CAREER DEVELOPMENT MAP

Tourism - Global Travel Program
Build your career brand in the Tourism – Global Travel Program at Fleming College. Begin g a career in one of the
world’s fastest growing industries? In 2014, the tourism sector accounted for 1.7 million jobs—9.3% of all jobs in
Canada (Source: Tourism HR Canada). If you are a people person and have a passion for discovering what the world
has to offer, this program is for you.

Examples of career opportunities include Tour escort; Travel counsellor; Tourism marketing manager;
Meetings/special events co-ordinator; Tour operator/reservationist; Hotel front desk associate; Cruise line/resort
activities director; Visitor information counsellor.

Check out orientation, meet fellow students
and faculty in your program.

Enroll in one of the free on-campus
certifications such as the Campus Health
or Information Literacy certifications.

Fleming College is part of the Applied
Projects Hub, be part of an innovative and
creative atmosphere.

Field Placements III will allow you to
demonstrate your professionalism in the
workplace.

Access Career Services for 2 years beyond
graduation while maintaining relationships
with faculty and fellow graduates.

Take advantage of the many opportunities
to volunteer at the College and in the
community to develop transferable skills.

Field Placement I gets resumes, cover
letters and networking skills up to
standard for your first opportunity to apply
industry skills to your placement.

Practice your interview skills by using
InterviewStream software, play back your
interviews and refine your answers to
common questions.

Have a look at what some graduates are
saying about the program.

Access community job search resources after
graduation at Fleming CREW, Lindsay VCCS,
or other providers.

Begin your co-curricular record to track
campus and community involvement that
contributes to your career goals.

Build your diversity and cultural
competencies as you look forward to your
global career.

Travel Reservations will have you
developing skills with industry standard
Sabre GDS

Tourism Trends will allow you to look at
the current career trends and effects of
topics such as sustainability and global
warming.

Continue to explore volunteer opportunities
both here and abroad.

Start your academic career off on a strong
footing by connecting with campus
resources such as Tutoring & Academic
Skills.

Your Communications II course allows you
manage career achievements through
your portfolio.

Stay up with industry trends! Websites like
Travel Industry Council of Ontario and the
Tourism Industry Association of Ontario are
great information sources.

Link with Educational Pathways to
investigate transfer agreements and
degree completion.

Mentor a grad or student, stay connected
through the Alumni LinkedIn page and
College facebook page.

Learn how to become a high performing
team member in Developing Effective
Teams.

Register with Career Services, access
TypeFocus to identify personality
strengths and values.

Take part in the Fleming College annual
volunteer fair and get involved in your
community.

Connect and register with the Alumni
Office, find out more about alumni
benefits and perks.

Check out the list of career opportunities and
employers that employed our program past
graduates.

Introductory Computing ensures that your
computer skills are up to industry standard.

Thinking entrepreneurially? Fast Start has Expand your destination knowledge of
a wide range of programs and resources to Europe and North America as you prepare to
help you in your business journey.
advise clients on their potential travel
destinations.

In your Field Placement III course you
will integrate theory and practice in a
tourism business environment.

Explore Continuing Education courses for
ongoing learning opportunities to stay
updated in your industry.

Intro to Business and Success Strategies will
prepare you for a career in the business
world.

Access a wide variety of Student Life
resources to help you succeed at College.

Continue communicating with faulty and
a Career Educator to discuss your plans
beyond graduation.

Use your Fleming education and experience
to start on the road towards your career
destination.

Participate in Networking and LinkedIn
workshops to build your job search skill sets.

